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tI Th4 raper Is stopped at the expiration of
time for whi1oh It Is paq..
077- The H mark denotev expiration of sub-

scription.~

AetstAgd J011t ReS0h1tlug
Passed by the General As-
sombly Of iltN4 Cdrolina

AN SJf Bi1IE yAUtf.s-
~AN N ANJIJOL 4jtA.O C,1 cM-ANY i~

IAnonor 1. BQo it enatOl by the

t'v'wlidsof ttt,of South C ro.
lina, how Iot and sitting in Gone.
ral Assembly, and by thQeauthori-
tf if'the sne

Timt Charles Simons, Thomas
la8thews, L. F. Campbell, 8amiuel

Foreho, Jan1ts iorolbr, Z. 'at on,
WV, liolds, J. Proctor. J. SiIn mons,
SPorcher, A. Campbell and G.
1tes,and othCr pe0o1s who aTe,

or horeiftor may be, asioulated
with them, be, and thoy are hero-
bg, declrcd a body politic and
corporate, for the purposo of
making loans of Illoney, secur-ed
by mortgage on real estato or

personal property, or by eonivey
anco of tlesamo to their members
and stockholdors, by the unmo
and stylo of tho Charleston Land
and Joint Stock Coup)any, the

d caital stock of which shall con.
f Si'tof one thousand Sharos, to ho

paid in by' successivo monthlyi6tiomits of on1e dollar. on ,ach
share, So long as the corporatiou
sfhalkoopinuo; the said shares to
be held, transfdrred, assigned aid
plded; and"tho hol'dors thereof,
to bo sdoot to such finos and
fqrfujturos, .for dofailts in thoir
pay.ionts, according to such regn-
lations as may bo prosciibed by
thb,Congtitution and )y-laws of
eald 6orporation; and moreover,
t4bo said shares shall. be disposed
of, at the (loath, resignation or
fomoval from the. Stato of any
shAOthol3or, h such niannor as
may bq prescribed by the said
Constitution, rules and by-laws.

Spa. 2. That tho sad-corporation
sHia11-hao,O*i' a- d aut rity to

for its government -as 'are not
repugnant-to the Constitution and
lit\vA of:th land; shillia'vo such
rnemiga5)ry9 succoiain of' mom.
bors JuA1Jders as shall be ordain-
od, andoehose#according to theit
said rules and by-laws' mado or tc

tit

joy all and overy right and privi.
loe slincident a and bolotiging te
corporate bodies, according to the

coriiin ma bo.in vestedI in
such property, r'eal 9p p,eysonaIland sectirities, pdblio 'or nrivato
loane.d to sharehQjdr's, axgi mom
bors, 1t other'pdimoihn or corpora

tino,such socur'i ties, im)sie
regulations as may be, from tinm<
to 'tinle4resegipod. byv .hd :cohsti
tution, roles, and by-law.y of .th<n
said cor'lbration ; and that it sl
and may bo lawful,(or said coripo
ratio)n to take and lbofosuc h lands
to CIt ns, horoditai)lonts and por'
softalIeVierty, botias, stooks, pub
lie Qrn4hp1lvaigo, and qhoses iln ac
tion as thoy shall requiro by pnrl
chase, devise, bequeath, gif't, as
signment or othorwise, to takt
and hpid( such landa, tonomonti

-hereditament, andl personal pro
perty, Vn sc.h.stgekls a9d ,bonds
publlic or t) 4r Abhotoin ac
tion as' shl be mortjgg'd, con
y e4 salgnied or, piodged to it
b '4 ofscirity upon ith loan
oi hi il neos, di~purchaised at sale
thereof; and to soil, alien, trans~
fot '9r otherwiso dis.poso of th
saMo; s from ime to timo, th
sai4 .corpor1atiQ.n may doom expcdienbz.Provided, That~the real et
tate held by se d corperation shal

of3sgp huzq1r6d tousantd dollars
that440 iyeal aind personal proper
ty of each stockholder and iasign
shall be lable'for tho dl6bts of sit

coi o a u ftho6 tocl
hold by him. N'
the trst days of Janunary and Jul
there shallI be divided, ttmorige
ration, the proft1pgepruing fror1

taken and doemed a guiio, 49and that thatsameo may. beoglvo

lyle onea

3. MoKeDsi0, S.

Win. Sinions, A. Goodson, W. B.
Nash, F. J. Moses,Jr.,Wn, Gqn,
Jt\s. Davis, S. B. Thompson and
R.'Thirletdi, together with such
other porsons ,vho now are, or
horeaftet nay be, ttssociated with
them, be and aro hereby, incorpo.
rated afid declared a body politic
and corporate, under the name
and style of- the Traction Steam
Firo lngitle Company, of the city
of Columbia, for the purpose of
manufheturing, selling and using
the same, and also for the transac-
tion of' all such businoss as may
be connected with the samo. Tho
capital. stock shall consist of twon-
ty thoustand ($20,000) dollar3, in
shares of fi'ty ($50) dollar each,
with the privilege to increaso it
to any extent not, excodinl.g fifty
thousand (850,000) dollars, with
the conlsont, of a majority of' the
ttockholders being irst had and
obtained.

Src. 2. ThAt the said corpora-
tion shtill have sucl nu1mbeI ard
succession of' oliucors and members
as shall be ordained aid choscii -te
cording to the constitution, rules
and by-laws, made, or- to be made,
by the said corporation, for its
govornmon t, and shall have power
and au'thority to make any such
constitution, rulesrC' by-laws as
Arc not repugnant to the Consti-
tution and laws of'.the land : shall
have and keep a common seal, and
alter the same at will ; shall suo
and be sued, plead and bo implead.
ed, in any Court of law in this
State, and shall have and enjoy all
and every right and privilege in-
cident and belonging to corporate
bodies.

SEc. 3. That the s.aid company
shall be empowered to . purchase,
retain and enjoy all such proper-
ty, real and porsonal, as it may
possess, be entitled to, or which
shall hereafter be given, bequeath-
ed to, or in any manner be ac-
quired by it, and to sell, alien or
transfer the same.

Smc. 4. That the said company
shall have the power to erect ma-
chine shops, and other buildiigs
necessary to carry on the said
business. That they shall have
the power to use such engines in
any part of the State of South
Carolina, for the purpose of dray-
agoi carrying passengers, or culti-
vAting land, aid mAy use the same
in any' incorporated city: Pr6vi-
ded, No danger to lifo or propor-
ty ensues: Provided, That said
corporation shall be liablo for the
ptpment of any and all damagos
to, lifo and property.

SEC. . That said company may
open books for subscriptions to the
capital stock in the city of Coluim-
bis, or elsewhere, at their dicr-
tion.

SEm. 6. That..the private, as well
as the corporato pperty of the
co'porator-, shyll h liable for all
debts contracted for' tho' corpora-
tion by its authorized agents.
SSEC. 7. That the said corpora.

Ition shailf a legal okiste,l'co frol'
tho' time ot the passa"6 of thuis
Act, and this Act shafY continuc
in force until repealed.
Approved .Marchl 12, 1872.

AN ACT TO CH[ARTER THEJ SPARTAN.
BURG AND P'ORT ROYAL RAIL RoAT
CO3MPANY.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by th(

- Senate and IIouse of Reproseon Ia
- tives of the State of South Car-oli

nai, now meit and sitting in Gene
rat Assembly, andl by the authori

,ty ofthe samo:
-That, for the p)urphose of'ostab

,lishing a Rail Road from Spartan
- burg to Port, Royal, a charter
- with all'the rights and privilegeu

i.noiden tat to the same, bo, and h~
5 horeby, granted to W. J.- Whipper

a RI. Smallsi, N. B. Myers, James M
-Baxter, J. J1. Patterson, James N

D Hlayne, HL. C. Corwin, H.- . Wor
a thington, G. Cannon, B. A. Bose

mon, Wb II. Jones, Jamues Miller
I-H.W."I)uncan, J. S. Mobley, J. A

I Bowley, ID. R. Duncan, T1imnothy
0 Hurley, Wi. Munro6, R1. M. Smith
; S. J. Leo, J. ThEvais, 3. T.B. Je
-t r,L.Wofford, F. S. 'Tacobs. RI. J
B' orlaldson, Hardy Solomon, D. A
Ghilds, S. A. Swails, T. J. Moorc
MJ. C. Bonsally S. L. 1Hogo. C. 1]

Lk Molten, 3. M. Allen, .l'homna
Stocers and W. 3. WilkIns; anc

I4 their associates and successore', who areo hereby constituted a bed:t1 i olitic and corporate, by the nam
" an 4yio of the Spartan burg asi

otRyal'RBall Road Company.
2.. That the said comnpan:

0 i'reby' abbhotized tbo;cOtr
'araI edad A'oaspartan buig t

n' 1 3Ral1by 'ajie T'Q4to dsabal
;b Lonofs,fteoadpa

ogd
n tyazmatar t o b

abmpahy. That subseriptions to
the capital stock may be mado in
tnd, at a rate, por acre, to be
agrood" upon at tlo ti' of sub.
scription ; 'ad that each and ove-
ry porson. subsoribing land shall
execute a (ood! to the said coupa?,
ny; and that all amouuts sub.
scribed in land,or money shall con-
stituto the joint stock capital for
the purpose of constructing and
carrying into operation the Rail
Road provided for by this Act;
and tho said Rail Road shall have
power to 'mortgage its property

chises, and issuo bonds,
oil suich terms and conditions, and
fbr such uses and purposes of said
corporation, as the Board of Dire6-
tors thereof llly dmCIII eX)Cdienit.

ste. 4. hat the said Rail Iodshiall be sibect theli provisions
1 l Act Cofthe 'enoral Asson-

bly of South Carolina. passed Sop.
toiber. 22, 1868, entitled "An Act
to doclare the mannor by which
lands, or right of wvay over tho
lais of versons1 Or cor-por-ationS,
Inay be taken for the constrnction
or use of railways and other works
of internal i In provemneint :" _Pr"r-
ded, howu.erer, That nothing herin
contained shall bu construod as to
o-xeipt the said company from
the payment of taxes:
'urther, That nothing heroin eon-
tainod shall be construed so as to
exempt said company froi tie
provisiolns of Sectionl 1, chapter
63, of the Ieneral Statutes.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTI-
TLEn "AN ACT TO INCOaPOaATE
TiE TOWN 01' PIoKENS. )

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the
Sonate and House )f Representa.
Lives of the Stato of South Caro-
!ina, now rdet and sittilng in GCII-
eral Assembly, and by the author-
ity of' the same:
That an Act entitled "An Act

to incorporatc the town of Pick-
ens," approved in the year 1869,
be amended as follows: That the
said Tow n Council shall have pow.
or to establish a guard house and
to prescribe, by ordinance, suita-,
blo rules and regulations for keep.ing and governing the sume, niid'
confine therein any orl all p'rsonswho may be subject to.be commit-
te for iolation'of any'drdinanceof the tbwn, passed inl confrmity
to tile Act hM-oby amended. Aipd,
the said ToNin Council may, by
6rdinanco, or. the said Intendant
and WArdons in person, any one
o01 moro..of-them, authorize and re-
quire any Marshal of the toq n, or
Any Constable specially appointedtor that. purpose, to arr'est or coM!
rnit to said guard house, for a term
nob6 xceeding twenty-foui' h9tirs,
any person or persons who within
4ho porporato limits of said town,
n1ayb ogiggeo il6 abreach'of the
peace, Uny ri6tous or disorderly
0oiddet, open obscenity, public
drunketnposs, or in any conduct
grossly indecent or dangerous to
the citizens of tho said town, or
any of them; and i shall be the
duty of the Marshall andl Conista-
blos to arrest any commit any
such offenders, when required to
(10 sO, who shall have power to
call to their assistance tihe p)ossecomitacttus8, if' need bo0, to ai(d in
making such arrests; andl uponl
faijlure of the Town Marshall to
performn such duty, if required,
they Bshall, severally, bo subject to
such fine and penalities as tile
Town Council may establish; and
alil persons1 so imprisonled shall pay
the costs and- expenses incidenit to
their imprisonment, which said
costs and Oxpenlses .ihall be collec-
ted in'the sam'o Thanher as provid-
od by this Act forthe collection of
fines imposed foir violation of ordi-
nan ces: Prorided, That auiichi
impr)iisonmen)t shall not exempt
the party from the payment of
any fine theo Council may impose
for the off'ence for which he may
have been committed.

SEe. 2. That all the fines wvhich
shnll hereafter be0 collected for
retailing without license, within
the corporato limits of' the said
town, shall be paid one-half' to the
informer and tihe other half to the
Council, for the tusQ of the said
town.

SEO. .8. All Actft or parts of Acts
inlcotnsistent hereto, be, and the
eame6 are hereby repealed.

Approved Marchi 9, 1872.

AN. AQT TO AMEND AN AoT,-ENTITLEI
AN AoT TO GRANT, RENEw ANI
AM 4n iTNE' o ARTER oOFALETATD
TOWNS- AND ILLAGES -THIEREl

} MENTIOEpx1ateoLn e

teu 6
II

0 'So&thCdaro m
rfASMfd~htn ~in-'Goheta

S the same:.j m a s,a
ThJdSaS6rJoI 2%f'fn Act, on i

ted An Act to grant h9w"'iu

e , an4 he4oos L".4666 mio
efolifl r44 kid'tn
nt a oow

P.'Y~l0:r'6tnnnit n.l Ilif ad.

agairst the by-lAws and ordind'nces
of to 61d. town, and to punish, by
fino, the sttnim, and 1) tQ caso
such j,foion so finod shall fail to
pay the same, the said Intendant
and Wardnsit Whtill 'havo the pow-
er*to coimpol-thb offondr to work

on thi6 public roads or str&ts,
allowing a fair valuation fo'r. suelk
work, until tho flio be cancelled.
S2.2.That All Acts or parts of

Acts inconsistent with th provi-
sions of the abovo Act, bo, and the
samo are hereby, repealed.
Approved March 13, 1872.

Our New York Letter.

Nw Yoni,, Jine, 1872.
Somo o li.s pit, on record the

romnark that "New York is not by
alny 1inean1s an Alericaneit,y."To a certail deg'ree, it. is, trle.
Iiko Iaia'k and New ( h>leans it
h1"s its guar/ior.,, whiere0 youl may13
1!i 1 res ,pecti vely classed tho
Fr-enehmn1, Spanitiard, j tadialn, (rcr-
man aind Chinman. And( yeOt all
.of theso na1tional cellnts Nou
will filnt cosilopolised ill o e10 o-
(..11ly-the owery.
W hat Broa1dwly w to the West

sido of the towLN, the Iowery is to
the East. It is the shilling prome-
nado. Tle poor live thore; and
yuu Bee the peculiar characteris-
tics of' poverty written in blurrod
and nasty eiblelms all over the
n1eighbor'hood. Starting from CityHall, within two hundred rods of
1roadway, you striko little old
cloth-shops, intormlingled With
cheap corner groceries and subtor-
ranian saloons. You are on the
old colonial stage road to Boston-
Chatham street. Tho processionthat passes you is composed of the
working classes-during the day-but at night, look ont fir thieves.
Thore are dois notorious to the
police as receptacles for stolen
gqods, "cribC" where congregatethe robbers of the town, and hou-
ses in which overy wiindow for
six or soven stories upwards is
a picturo of squalid half-dressed
Ivomen and children. The street
toYminates in an irregular open
qpace, on what was 011co a liteepbill side, and is known as Chatbam
4 Ue, but a mockory, by the
yvay, on that shape, for it is any-thing but square.

This, is the 'beginning of the
Bowery propor-tho vestibule of
the social catacombs, in which lie
burried all around you overy
species df humanity that is ob-
ligod to plod for an existeneo.
See it at.nigl)t. In spite of the

stiout lamps there is nothingbrilliant about it. The shadows
seem to float out from the over-
Crowded tenemont houses that
loom ii the darkness on either side.
In the dingy beershops and dirtier
collatis, lIk AbrAd df tho w!opst spo-cimens of our population, uncannyforms of varied evil staring at y6ufrom every corner, or diving down
dimly-lighted stairways to shrink
from sight. Here are to be found
the little street Arabs, the boys
and girls propostor'ously old, who
wd'il soon fill the penitentiaries;
hero the onco innocent country
girl wvho has dropped into the
gr'ant mellst.romn, and is r'eelinig
round and round in her dance to-wards death-a red, bloated feur-
ful burlesque upon wo'man. Here
is the city "rough" black and
wh'ito hiding perhapsll) from julstice,
or awaiting somot new Opportuni-
ty to go forth with brass knuckles,
knuifo or burglar's "jimmy."
The beau' gar'dons are also a[Ifea-hire of' this locality. Stop into

tihe "Atlantic," and you m-ay al-
most fancy yourself in the Fader-
land. The hall is immense, and
thronged by hundreds wh'lo gaither
around tile little tables where,
with pipes, lager, and Rhouin wine,
they whbile- away -the hours. A
fine band furnishes tile music andi
the science is bewildering. Fur-
thor on is the Bowvery Theatre-
the grand play house of the gamnins
where the audience may eat pea
nnts and shout'their criticisms at
the top of.their' voices. T1he dci
ties of the true blood-and-t.hundei
driama preside here, and curiomu
phlases of' life are visible on al
sides.
The worst-by far the worsi

feature of this neighborhood is iti
tenement houses. Or rather the3
ought to be called Seven Stor3
Coffins, for probably nowhere also ir
America is there such a congrega
tion of people literally packed ii
dIeath-4tinted dens and (lying byinches. Windows broken plodgtoridir.ty ; lothes' lifes oxtend ingabross'the tunnel like streotyivheo
opn areoflying in' this 'ji:d th<

i i duid parti0
n ..bo,.,, betna

$ild1 anared:popu2lation. of. hn

i,ods.I|Wi i a fgl

borhood of the Cooper Instituto
and Union Square.

All of the "breathing spots" of
the Metropolis, by the way, have
now plit Oil their summer11(3 dress,
and you will find no spectacle
more anlimated than that, which is
)reCSO1tdo(n at sm11111morovenling,and especially Onl 81un1days by the
thousands w.ho flock thither to on-
joyfresh air.

In this connection I may remark
that all of the public squares havo
undergone marked improvetmeits
-tihe iron railings being removed,
the paths wideted and the birds
encOuIRagod to build their nests.
Union Square just, at the b1end of
4roadway and Porilteenth S(ree,
is doestined to beo oi a beautitill 1
spot. TNwoity years a-"*o the
houses around it, were tie rsi-
do ;s of, ie -most ari4otoeratie
ciliz(n14, aift there was anl air. of'
dignified celtusion about he placeo
peculiarv West Edlisli. Now%,
these o( hole..z are givinlg place
to iagnificent businmess Ostabiish-
monts, and in a little whilo you
will tce an IrIay of' arebitecturlal
beanily unequalleti in any city of
the United States.
A mnong the ancient land marks

thus yielding to the mareth of
progresm is the Rooseveit man-
sion on tH corner of 1'ourtOOnth
Street and Broadway,and fronting
Union Square. ''he property hasM
been purchased by tihe Domestic
Sewing Machilo; Company, and
they are now crecting a superb
edifice in the Ronaissanco style
which in its elegance will over-
shawow every building in the
neighborhood. It is but a little
while since this ('ompany corm-
menced operations in New York--
boing of western orgin-but their
machines have )eC(Omlo.so suddenly
popular with the masses, because
of their superior utility, con-
ven ionco and economy, that weal th
and success have crowied the on-
terpriso, and the proprietors are
enabled to vie with the older cor-

porations who have so long held
the market.
Wd have reco'ntly enjoyed a

sonsation in the shape of a city
tornado that uprooted trecs, Un-
roofed houses, and played all sorts
of pranks witl) ,wipapw glass,
shutters, awnings and pcrambula.Iting Dolly Vardens. Otll "otlOr
"Sonsition" is' the "Stri4o." The
movenont' has become compro-
ies,ivo and systomatie. Twenty
tlhousanlds mechanics refuse to
work more thai eight hours a
day, and many of the employers
are equally obstinato in doolin-
ing. to accede, to their demands.
Somo terrible murders and sui-

cides have been committed, during
tho las, week, and jticq seems
to be am.ong tho things that wero.
In one inst,.nceo when an irato
Frenchman shot. his wife dead in
the street, the PeoplO camO very
near hanging him to a lamp-post,
and it looks very much as if thoy
wvere getting uip to that point of
indlignation.which sometimes calls
onl Jutdge Lynch to produhIce his
rope. The weather has become
excessively watrm andl there is an
exod1us to wateri ng places.

Time Aldine makes its usual ar-
tistic appearance this month. No
perliodical in New York is watched
by the public with more interest,
or treasuredl in t.ho householdl so
lou'g. .Its illustrations constitute
a superb picture gallery.

FIGlmmiT BETwEEN A MAN ANn A
HlYENA.-The Indian papors pub.
hls the following account: "A
p)arty-ofsi x natives comning toward
Doyra through the Moh un pass
weiro attackedl by a hyena; it made
straight at one of thorn, and flow
at his throat. The poor fellow
stretched out his hands to keep
o,l' his assailant, on whlich the
hyona bit them severely; his com-
panions, insteadl of coming to his
aid took refuge in seome adjoining
trees. The man finding him-
self thus deserted, and hi i s
hands in a mutilated state, pluckily
turned on his enemy, and seized
his nose wvith his teeth, roaring
out in thme best way ho could for
atssistan'ce. By this means lie so-
eured the animat, and his friends
taking courage; came down from
theIr secure poAition and bolabored
the bruto to deathevithi sticks. I
saw thme unfortun~ato man at the
dispensary, where lie had gone to
have his wvounds dressed, and was
shown the head of his enomy
having his teeth marks on the nose
I believe this-is alniost an unfpro0
cedented>Instanoo' in the- annalo ol
natural history, as the hyena h
well knowh - h k 'most cowardly
birutog fidr 'v'otfimgoAt ttab
ma hui inAy~ khi 'on d

poge liii .TI'dg&Lahfd ihiterrup
todhiedtbio of is 'vit

rot$ [ ,0. I'f' alkahe~
San~~j1 ad4tA hijitr

-a onga stowa

Cousin Sally Dillard.

nY HA11,01"r(IN (I. JONF.

[Cousin Sally Dillard is a storythat mu1st not die, and us it has
beolSome timlo since the. publiohavo beenl called upon to laugh
over its ex(Ilisito ridicl ou1sne1se ,
vo will givo it a start again.]
SUENE..-, court. of' justicO in

South Carolina.
A boardious disciplo of Thomis

rises and thus addrogses the court:
"May it plaso your worship and
you gentleielmen ot' the jury, SinCe
it has been my fortnlle (good or
had I. will not -Say), to exercise
N-selfW inl Iegll disquisitiOl, it h:1s

iever. bel,,dle mIll to be obli,ed to
plroSecute so direfilly m1arkdl an
nASal t. A 1nor-0 w%ilttl, Violenit
and (algel'os bat t-eryN, and(l finlmly
a 1mo1e diabolical bieach of the
poace, 1has selkdoiml happeied inl ia
civilized collltry, and I daro sayit.soldIom has been your dIity to
pass uponl mn to sliockiig to
benovolent feelings, as this Which
took place over at. Captain Rice's
in this coun11ty; blut you will licar
firoi th witlesss."
The witnesses being sw0r1n, two

Or thlro wero examlined and do-
posed: Ono said thatlhe heard the
110iso but did not se the fight;
anotler that he saw the row, but
did n1ot, know who struck flist, and
another that ho was very drunk
and couldn't say much about.the
skrimtiage.
Lawyr (hops- 1am sorry,gentlemen, to havO OcI)iOd yourtime with the stupidity of' tie wit-

nesses eXaMinlod. It, alrises, gentle-
me10n, altogother fl011 a misappro-hension on my part. Had I known
as 1 do, that 1. had a witness who
w'as acqu ainted with all the circum-
stances of tile case, and who was
able to make himselfcloarly under-stood to the court and jfury, I
should not have trespassed 0 hon'
on your patience. Como forward
Mr. larris, and Ie sworn.
So forward Comes tho witiess,

a fat, chuffy old inan, a "lotio"
corned, and took his oath with an
air.
Chops-Harris, wo wish you to

tell about the riot that happenedthe other day at Captain RiC's,
and'as a-good dtal of time has al-
ready boon wasted in cirdumlo-
cution, we wish you to be totpon-duoun,-at the same time as explicit
as posuiblo.

llarris-Adzakly, (giving. the
lawyer a knowing wink, .at the
same rimo clearing his throat),
Captain Rico, he gin a treat, and
colsinl Sally Dillaird she comOs
over to ouir houtso and axed me if
my w1fo sho moun't go? I tolN
cousin Sally Nillard my wife was
poorly, being as ;bow she had a
touch of rheumatics ill tile hip,.and the big swamp was up in thQ
road there having boonl a greatdeal of rain lately, but howsoover,
as it was she, cousin Sally -Dillard,
my wife sho mout go. Well cousin
Sully Dila'rd th axed me if Moso
he mnoutn't go? I told Cousin Sally
DJillard that lhe was the foreman
of' the crap, and the or'ap wa
smnartly ini the grass, but hiowso-
ever', as it was she, cousin Sally
D)illatrd, Moso he mnout go.
ChpsI tihe name of common

senso, Mri. .Harriis, what do you
mieani by this rigmorolo'?
Witness-Captain Rlice, he gin

a trieat, and cousin Sally DJillard,
she came over to my house and
asked mo if' my wife 5110 moutn't
go? and I told cousin Sally Diil
lar'd-
Chops--Stop, sir', if you plonso;

.wo don't want to hear about your
Sally Dillard or your wife; toll us
about the fight at Rico's

WV itness-W oll, I w ill sir, if you
will let me.
Chops-Well, sir', go on.
Wiitness-Woll, sir,1 Cap t a

'

Rice, lie gin a treat and cousit
Sally D)illard she camne over to my
house andl asked me if my wife she
moutni't go.
Chops-IIero it is again. Wit

noess plecaso to stop.
Wittioss-Weall, sir, what do you

Chops-We want to know aboul
the fight, and you must not pro
ced in this imp('rtinen1t story. Dc
you know: anything about thi
matter before the court?
,Witness-To be suro 1 (10.
Chops-Well, go on then, an(

toll it, and nothing olse.
Witness--Well, Captain Rico

lhe gill a treoat,-
Chops-This is intolerable. May

It please the court, I move thal
the prisoner bo' pomnimitted f9p
conitembt. Hoe dema~to 'bo' triflumi

414tecotirt.
th1i 'obuit 'fjiistice, and unloss'y61
ell,We'ohoff jirra nrer bdco"

jaili so eltat infew o
know' atout,6hi fgb6.at'kRi.o?sp,

*taius RIt6o'e ghiastynatt anS@ou
flopro-(afteneliboshttin)13a
thorney, ,ihe qpar6L ig.of athpin.
SAaba4,wb,&W sayedna

wit h your story, but stick to tl'
poi1t.
Witn ess Yes, Lgiqnon, WVell,

Capt. Rico. lie, gin a treat, Itlid
(ouIn.Sally 1)illard como over to
ourlhou-se Iand a%-d mo if.my wife
Hhe noutil't, go? I told Conin1
Silly Dillard that my wiflosho was
poorly, being fig how 01h had tho
rhouiatiCs in her hip, and the big
3XvmP was ip; howsoevor, it,
was she, Cousin Sally Dillard, mywNit* sho mont go. Well, cousin
Sally .Q ii lard then axed m if' Nlose
lie ioutti't go. I told cousin Sally.P)illard as low Mose was the Foro-
nn of' the (rap, and the crap was

ailmrtlv in the grasq, btu howso.
Over, as it was she, cousin Sally
Dillard, Nloso mtout go. So they
groes ()n togethelr, .Nlo4e, mly wile
und cousill Sally [:illard, and they
collIes to tlie big"\wany, a1d it
WaIIS Up as I was telling you; but,
being as how tholro wats a logacross the bigsw,almp, cousin Sally

Dillard and Mose, like genteel
folks, they walked the log, but my
wife, liko a diai'ned fool, hoisted
her coats and waded through.
Chops Heaven and'I earth, this

is too hadrbut go oin.
Witness- W',tell,that's all 1know

about the flfigt.
Poking Fun .t a Railroad.

Mr. Derrick Dodd writes as
follows to the Washington Capitalabout the branch railroad botwcoi
1altilmore and the Capital:
.But about this railroad. Of

Courso I want it abolished, as
Overy 0110 dos. The reckless ve-
loeity with which tho trains aro
run betwoeon hero and Baltiimoro is
absolutely frightful. I was do-
lighted years ago when this road
was established because. I thought
we had got rid of the old ricketyand dangerously fast stage co1hes,but the spoed they aro boginiting
to run tho trainls at nlow onl this
road is worso yet. Now, Overy
one knows that 1altinore is fortymil8es from1 Washington iW it is an
inch, and three days and a halfis
plenty quick enough for the trip,but the managers have already ro-
ducod the schedulo timo to thre
(ays an'd four hours, and what
with making the engino fires too
hot, and racing with bo'ws alongthe road, and all that the con-
d.tors aro even cutting that time
down.
Why, it was only the other day

on the down trip we happoned to
Opy Sims' old mulo about tyo.
niiles out of town. What should
lho reckless wretch ofal eligineerdo but clap on full steam and race
every fbot of' tlhb wfty into the
district ? We didn't exactly passthd mulo, but we caught up with
him twico, and camo into the de-
pot neck and nieck,-and which
was pulling the most,. tho mulo or
the engino, you couldn't have told
to save your lifo. Now, it wias all
very exciting, and all that,,I knlow,
but I hadn't purchased an acci-
dent ticket, and I don't believo
the other four passenges had( ci-
ther. This is all wrong, Mr. Edi-
toir, all wrong.
And then on another occasion, I

r'omem)ber, we (came withini a hair's
breadth of' having a very serious
accident.. The engineer had got-
teni oft' to sniowball a ch3ipmiunk,
and( the conductor was m indhing a
young wvidow's baby for her-the
result was that the train happened
to got on a dlown grade andc we
started ofi' at a ter'rific rate, every
bit of' four miles an hour, I should
thinkI. We woroe just half' a mile
above the Annapolis junction, andl
the fir'st thing woe knew there.be-
ing 110 0one to whistle and wake
up the swvitch-tondor', we woroo
turned off' into the Annapolis r'oad(
and went (Iown the wrong tr'ack
at funll speed. Imagine our con-
steornation whomn just at this mo-
ment we heard the whistle, not
half a mile ahead of us, of the
Annapolis up train. We were
par'alyzed with terror. HLere wore
two trains on the same track ap-
proaching each other at the dizzy
speed just mentioned. Evidently
our time had comnol Ini a few
shor't hours the engines wvould
meet, and then -- destruction d1
WVRh1 great prosonoe of', mind
minister on board. organized s
pr'ayer-moeting. ]?alo but calni
tho (loomed band of~passenigen
sat, and 'though with -the very
shadow of death updntheix, ralsed
their toles in a patig gin,"Sonidby tho bggagorgaat'orsaid ,a young, mein with a sa~
smile. *,.

"Why?" was akede '4
"Rocausemeeaare all,abouit <tt

F6 assemI hoeks,. sa,Everybody wvopt. frombo r.s
platform we could.4'o the misora

blo aggin.or straining overy norvi
- threateb-up, but hehaditijhb booti

W bac of'i i"' TKg * f
*, .obsarved a4(W '~,.ho ao

.a .19AQphing4Q usWonEWaoing
058-u howdsWai

A E !TI8IPC II~ES.
r~ e

. e4 i1,f.bq krq ktienA and
coli In adv9TOp9ptnts $onpot cent on above.
Noticesof bib bue

0 Yr, or% rodry
Special notbft 1661, colina 20 cents

per line.

AdvertilgelleiT.Wio mqko01wtho num-I)er0401i ts allbe e u', fitt forbid
anld charged accordin ,

r 2ltit.-rgeU0Gr-tser,t l)eraldie( ictious on above rates

Done with Neatness and Dispatch.
TermbOash.

maicebod' throtiglC iy'ti We
fblwdher aniidie~

She Climbed upQ1 t 6&en'dbr
aod then ovor the Qpgio,'elt was
vory interesting and thrilling to
Soo her Chlmbing, ovr tho whools
and brass thinga Qtn, thiy.vay to
th6 Coweat,ier. ,t rmtin.1d)( m0
ofia country 'irlf 'onin over a
wiro fbnce. Ba havio mind
abot' that. -uiow. 'Le r'on' so
wyhero I Wfas. '-Oh y-'oi the
ow-.catcher. Holding oil' b the

oross-bars with one hand; tho
noblo lainnd tiod the bustle on
the sharp prow with the other.
)o .can guoss tho1.0sult,. In

theCourso oC the aftornoon the
:061hsio caineo on.-Protcted by
the bistle the Ongilno rocoivo(l a
gentle bump, and wO wero saved I

I took i) a colloction for tho
woman on the spot. I alwaystake up collection on such occa-
Sions, always. And what's more,.1 never forgot to givo the object
interested something nico out of
il, never. Thoro is nothing mean
about mo. I suI)poso you havo
noticed ly cloths?

From the N. Y. Tribune.
Viows of tho Hon. Ellison S.

Koitt.

'.T'ho following is a private lotter
on the political situationl, from the
Ifon. Ellison S. Keitt, of South
Carolina to a gentloman in this
city:
MY DHAal Sin: WO havO justhoeld our county meoting, accoptedthe Liberal Ropublican platfoimn,

endorsed Grooloy and Brmown. as
our standard-boarors iv,tho ap-
proach ing Prosiden'ial contts,t, and
instructed our dlologptes to tho
Stato and National Convotion to
stand firmly to those colors and
lio others. To somo in tho'Nor'.h
with whom w6 have horotoforo
noted It may appoar strangl that
-o should cast tho-pastbehind uis,
as though it woro rubbish, and
inovo up promptly.to ,th suplport
of M1r. uGroeloy, whq has ina4c jar
upog.us for pear 40.ygr. isto-
r'y gives no iustanixo wherQ.g~pop-
pie have boon huted down and
persecuited as5 w'O havp boon. If
you wished to gonstituto a Legis-
haturo foi- your' 'gt$dat State, yoiicould not go'iitb The Five Points
and scrape up a- vileor-orowd' than
thoso, with a few excoptionis wvho
constitute tho>Logislature of this
State. ats infaimy.is as..wide as
civilization. It consBumed d,iuring
thie last sossiop,31,200,000 for,1ogis-
lative ex\p9nBs alonc,-throo times
as inch as was formerly app roQ
priated to adinmister tlhe, Wvhole
State Governm6unt, *The Stato
dIC t, which 'wts less than $6,000,-
(00 fibur years ago, id now, accord-
ing- to the bc.st Information we
can get, $29,000,000 or 'iore. The
annual taxation now. isaover. $4,-
000,000, whilie it waus searcely.86400,-
000, when. ouri assessed propeOrty
was throe times as groat, as it now
is. Buit what is,allI this to the loss
of? tho lastvostigo of liberty? Htoro
the Constitution has beenl rolled
up and laid away, and the wvrit of
habeas corpus is no more. Some
of our best citizens have boon ar-

roto'vithout a warrant, hand-
cuffed, marched through tho'~streets
of' our towns, and immured in the
dungeons of' the common jails--
crowded in like boasts of the
slugh tolr. It is sickoninigto thinkc
of' it, macli less to see and endure
it. The Tariff and all other queos-
tions p)ale into mnsignificanoo be-
fore the appalling issue-are we
to be slaves or free men ? Shall
the liberites of the people be
mnainltainod, and the lhfe of the
Republic bo saved, or shall every-
thing and all be swallowed up and
swept ovaor by a grand controlling
military despotism ? Trho issue is
upon us ; there is no avdiding it.
Lot the peolo be roused to. the
appalling fact and avert it. e
Grant has applied to ,Congress

to give him the powe.r to suspend
the writ of habeas corpus uptl gf-
teo' his election. If pecessar~ t~i9
dark scenes onapted hgro iy
repeated in "the ±KoPdi." . 6

Gi'eele$y is admitted by''ft'ohfd 'dit
footo be honest and 'jhsss, And 'We
,fool'that,e'ift he-and. :Bro*vW.mre
elected, not only. will:-$hd.liber.tIes
df,the peoplo-bo saved and the life
df' thoe ReIk)Io ho preser3V0dn:bnta

ibtratiopi 1p oa4jg g
onti'e conhtry-mn n wio. jp -~
statid ~ho"dbtib 6 IAf,h conb
.nd th'e 4di'of"6d 'goye
ii entel sy%tein, and"wl th (t

ib'e dono,gandath.gshdetthn
vaitS us Ini the ftuvnr bo niaan

:j ind.ea\n.ooenelte £nei(noi4tongut

0f91atA I i*vI

in Donahirn Bt4aat.


